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L0GA12 BREVITIES.
It still rains.

How about your stand of rice?

English pease are just coming in.

Mrs. W. E. Dobey is still quite ill.

Last Sunday night was pretty cool.

Picnic slippers,at E. J. Norris's.

Cobb's is still Headquarters for
Shoes and Clothing at low prices.

Five thousand more spindles are to

be put in the Graniteville mills.

New goods loarrive this week at the
New York Racket Store.

There was a slight frost in this lat¬

itude on Monday morning of thia
week.

Mr. N. L. Grillis (Nick) near Faifa,
this county, has already chopped out

70 acres of cotton.

Beautiful line of Straw Hats this
week at lu, 15, 'JU, 25, 50 and 75c, at

COBB'S.

Do not wait for extraordinary op-i
port uni ties for good action, but make

use of the commou situations.

Dude suits complete, $1.75, at New-
York Kacket Store.

Mr. S. K. Dunkle advertises in this

i*.aue an excursion to Charleston on

Friday, June 7th, prox.

Contractor A. K. Waits was in town

on Saturday last. Mr, Waits has just,
completed a residence for IV. A. Strom

at Limestone.

Gents summer suits, $1.00 to $12, at
.New York Hacket Store.

Bob Powell of Johnston has a color¬

ed cook who he says ucan tote soup in

lier pocket." He knows she can be¬

cause he has caught her at it.

The sugar trust has put up the price
of sugar to meet the demands of the
excessive blackberry crop, and to sat¬

isfy their own excessive greed.
Clothing-A lin-/ lot ready made

Clothing from the cheaper grades to
the top-with the tariff oil*.

JAS. M. COBB.

One day last week Mr. Wils Corley
brought to our town a carp of the
scale variety that weighed 17 pounds,
ne caught this big tish in Turkey
Creek.

Trilby jewelry at Fox's and the most
beautiful artistic hair ornaments.
Call and see them-no charge to look,
but a pleasure.

We hear some complaint about the
poor stands of cotton throughout the
county, but as a general rule the stands
of both corn and cotton are s:ood, we

believe.

Hair ornaments, fancv hair pins,
beautiful side comhs, at the Racket
Store.

II. A. Smith insured 21 tenant houses
far W H Folk, all in the Lloyds-and
so it goes. W. H. would not fool with
*he Lloyds unless he knew this to b»

Full line of dry goods and notions
at the New York Racket, at prices to
suit everyoody. Old Hard Times in¬
cluded.

From a dozen to twenty dogs have
been killed in Edgolield during the

past week pr ten days. They were

slain in I he interest of spring chick-
'eiis.

Mrs. Rice wife of the superinten¬
dent of the Pittsburg: rock quarry, was

received by letter into the member¬
ship of our village Baptist church las*

Sunday.
Ladies, misses, and childrens black

and tan Oxford ties, al the New York
Racket Store.

Jim Brown Las a brother so stingy
that, to save his spectacles, he reads
only oncea month and then with one

eye shut. Jim says his brother is
"owdacious"
Oxford Ties and Slippers, beautiful,

artistic, nobby-call and see them.
JAS. M. COBB.

N. G. Evans, Esq., made an address
in our Baptist church on last Friday
on the occasion of the services in hon¬
or of our Confederate dead that we

hope to lay before our readers.

Fancy flowers, hat trimmings of all
kinds and prices, at the New York
Racket Store.

"Crocodile tears" are alluded toby
several Latin and Greek authors, it

being a supersition among the an¬

cients that the crocodile, after killing
a man, ate all his body but his head,
and shed tears over that before eating
ing it also.

Come early for selections, as the
prices are so low these goods will not
stay long on our counters, New York
Racket Store.

At the marriage of a daughter of
the late Confederate General A. P.
Hill, at Culpeper, Va., a few days ago,
the decorations were apple blossoms
twiued around the Confederate colors,
and the marriage altar was a repro¬
duction of the Confederate Hag in
flowers.

Don't forget about the Bargains in
Straw Hats, at Jas. M. Cobb's.

"Work is progressing rapidly on tho
foundation of the cotton factory, and
by the iirst of next week the excava¬

tions will be completed. The granite
foundations will then be laid and soon

the walls will be Koing up.-Walhalla
Courier.

Ladies sailors and hats in all the la¬
test and nobbiest styles, at the New
York Racket Store.

The Aiken Recorder says that "1-
500,000 shad, three days old, were plac¬
ed in the Savannah River at irani Lurg
one day last week. They were from
the Potomac, where they were hatched
in the commission house. These young
shad will go the sea as soon as large
enough, and three years hence will re¬

turn to the place where they were first
put into the river, and then they will
be grown."
Gents gauze under shirts, 25 to 50c,

at New York Racket Store.

Ladies undervests, 5 to 50cts., at
New York Racket Store,

Our advice in the Goff injunctions
is iu>f focarry the eases up io the Su¬

preme Court, but to hear the ills we

reformers have, and let it go at that.
How about raising the cry (d' persecli¬
eution?

The Alumni of Wofford College
will have a re-unio:: at Spartanburg
on June 9lh-llth, which bids fair to

be a most happy occasion. Rev. W.

F. Tillett of Vanderbit University is
to preach the annual sermoc.

Mr. Milledge J.Holstein, living near

Ridge Spring, made last year on

half an acre of land forty bushels of
rice. He had this rice (deaned and now

has enough, he says, to last him ten

years. Rice is the cheapest food known
to luan.

With G. W. Croft, J. Wm. Thur¬
mond and J. W. DeVore prosecuting,
and Sheppard Bros., and S. McG.
Simkins defending Iî. L. Jones for
killing J. C. Swearingen, it is hard
to tell what the verdict of the jury
will be, but it will no doubt be a battle
royal in the criminal court with this

legal talent on opposite sides.

"Mamma, do liars ever go to heav¬
en?" "Why, no; probably not." "Has

papa ever told a lie?" "I suppose not;
he muy have." -And, maitinia, have
you over told one? Uncle Joseph has
and I have and almost everybody."
"I don't know but what I have some¬

times." Well, if must be lone¬
some up there with only God and Geo.

Washington.
A number of up-country cotton fac¬

tories have adopted Indian names.

For fear the vocabulary may be ex¬

hausted and infringement made on

F-dgeiield's aboriginalnomen clature
before Edgerield "getsthere" with a

factory, we di-sire to enter a caveat,
and apply for letters patent on Cusa-
boe, Seraw. Seranna and Sapona, which
are Indian for Horse Creek, Cliffy-
town, Horns Creek, and Hardlabor.

Gents balbiggan underwear, vest and
drawers, 75c to 9c per suit, at New
York Racket Store.
Rev. Alexander Bettis, colored, died

on Monday of this week and was bu¬
ried at Mt. Canaan church on the fol¬
lowing day. Rev. Bettis was a negro,
but if all men would live and die as he
did, the world would be much better
than it is. Ile wielded an immense
iniluenee with his own race, all for

good, and had won, and retained to

the end, the respect, confidence, and
esteem of the whites. Who will Hil
his place among his people? Peace
and houor to his memory.

The Advance Guard.
Mrs Nebletl, of Greenville S. C., and

Miss Clav, of Kentucky, will speak on

Woman's Suffrage in our Opera House
on Monday night next at S:30 o'clock.
Admission, free.

A Good Itccouiniciulation.
LA FAYKTTK, IND.-"A Mrs. das.

Fay, living near this city, claims to
been cured by the use of Simmons
Liver Regulator after live or six of
the best physicians had pronounced
the case hopeless."-Albert A. Wells.
Your druggist sells it in powder of li¬
quid; the powder to be taken dry, or
made into a tea.

Uroke Out Again.
Mr. Freeman Thomas of Cold Spring.

desires-us to call attention to the con-

ditiou of the roads between Edgetield
and the old Jim Griffin place. Mr.
Thomas expresses himself as follows :

.'We can have bad roads without a

county supervisor and board of county
commissioners, but what is Hie sense

of having both? To pay for bad roads
when we eau get 'em without paying
for 'ern isa lill le too much."

Tbs i is So. 2.
On r ri.lay last there was a meeting

of the stock holders jf the Kdgefleld
Oil Mill i'oiupany in Charlotte"N. C.
At this meeting it was determined by
this company to build a cotton factory
at Kdgdtield at or near the present site
of their oil mill, but not in any way to

conflict or interfere with the opera¬
tion of that plant. This factory we

may denominate No. 2, to distinguish
it from the other factory.
A Great Company.
Mr. John C. Swearingen, whose re¬

cent tragic death has been related in
these columns, was a member of the
Knights of Honor. From that source

his widow and orphan children re¬

ceive $2,000. Mr. Swearingei also car¬
ried a policy on his life in the Union
Mutual Life Insurance Company for
$2,500. From State manager iï. B.
Fvans we learn th* following: ''Mr.
S wearingen's policy was issued four
years ago, but defaulted on the last
premium, having made only three an¬

nual payments. "However," says Mr.
Evans, "under the liberal features of
the company which I have the honor
to represent in this State, Mr. Swear¬
ingen's heirs will receive the full face
value of policy-$2,500." We desire to

impress upon the minds of the people
the importance of taking out insu¬
rance in this grand old company. The
Union Mutual is no stickler in search
of {technicalities. Its mission is to
deal squarely with its policy holders,
and the fact tnat it does not take ad¬
vantage of every technicality to avoid
the payment of its obligations should
commend it to persons seeking liber¬
al and just insurance and a safe in¬
vestment.-Monitor.
Our townsman, Mr. D. R. Durisoe, is

Local Agent for the "Union Mutual;"
and if you want a Life Policy in a

fair and reliable old time company
call on friend Durisoe.

Spartanburg is to have a roller
Hour mill. The capacity will be
fifty barrels of flour and fifty bar¬
rels of meal per day. The mill
will be the bent equipped in the
State. Four grades of flour will
be made, running up to the very
finest patent that can be produced.
It is exppcted that work on the
building will begin about Ihe first
of May.

If you were Victoria you could, of
course, have a silver mounted buggy,
upholstered with gold cloth and set
with diamonds, but you would no

more think of using it than of going
to bed with the (Town jewels for a

nightcap. The truth is money can't
buy a better buggy than our $50.00
buggy. There is years of good wear

in em and they are built right. The
material is first-class t he springs soft
and yealding, 'he triming is beauti¬
ful.

Ramsey & Bland,

Personal Mention.
Gen. M.C. Butler is\al home for

a while.
* *

Miss Emmie and Annie Colgan,
from Trenton, visited our town
last, week.

* *

We are glad to welcome home
Mrs. Evans, who has been on a

visit *o her sui:, Gov. Evans.
* *

Miss Julia, the lovel)' daughter
of Dr. W.E. Prescott is on a visit
to Miss Hettie Sheppard, one

"hart" is very happy.
* *

Mrs. J. A. C. Jones has been
confined to her bed for the pa6t
week, and we are sorry to say that
she is no better.

* *

Miss Lilla Hill, after a pleas-j
ant visit to relatives in Augusta,
has returned, and some of the!
boys find "Breeze Hill" a very
pleasant place to visit after tea.

* *

Little Sallie Du nova nt, daught¬
er of R. L. Dunovanf, celebrated
her fourth birthday on last Satur¬
day. Many of her little friends
participated in the pleasures of
the evening.

* *

Rev. John Lake has been home
for the last wek sick. He was not
able to fill his appointment at
Stevens Creek on last Sunday. We
are glad to say lnj is better now.
He returned on Monday to Bates-
burg.

Memorial Services.

[Contributed.]
Friday May 10th proved in¬

clement, but notwithstanding the
heavy showers, Edgefield and the
surrounding country assembled at
th ; Methodis' church formed in
line and wended their way to the
Baptist church for Memorial ser¬

vices in honor of those who died
for us and liberty.
The Edgefield Hilles headed the

procession, marching at the tap of
muffled drums and carrying flow¬
ers. Mrs. Pickens, president of
the Memorial Association, led these
troops inspiring them by her pres¬
ence as did Maria Theresa by her
beauty and heroism incite the
Hungarians nobles to battle.
A long train of little girls and

boys bearing evergreens and flow¬
ers followed the Rifles; and at the
Baptist church assembled a con¬

course of citizens to listen to an

address by N. G. Evans, Esq., in
honor of our noble dead who gave
their life's blood so freely for tho
'fawi' Cäirn. " A skirtêétèam ,

Mrs. Pickens, prayer b\ Dr. Gwalt-
ney and Rev. M. M. Brabham, and
the decoration of the last resting
places began. A tribute of roses,
red and whit", of pinks and lilies,
were placed on each fallen heroes
grave and the work o' love was

doue.
Here they rest in peace after the

smoke and din of battle, till the
angel shall awaken them on the
resurrection mon..

The hist political firm in South
Carolina is Pope, Dargan, Nigger
vt Co. They are now practicing be¬
fore Judge Golf. The retired spoon-
plater is leading counsel, while
Dargan takes up collections among
the darkeys to support the firm.-
Piedmont Headlight.

Judge Bond in his life time was

the bete noir of South Carolina and
seemed to take an especial pleas¬
ure in any legal proceedings that
would harass the people of this
State. Judge Goff is a worthy suc¬

cessor to him and he wears the
mantle of Judge Bond successful¬
ly and 6eems to have equally as

exalted an idea of a United States
judge, and perhaps a little more so,
for Judgn Bond never attempted to
restrain the Governor of a State,
and he seems to take equally as

much delight in his work as Judge
Bond did.-Anderson Advocate.

A Woman's Bible.

Kiuhinond Advocate.

There is to be something new

under the sun after all. Il is a

woman's bible. According to the
statements of Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, who is said to be the "fâ¬
cher" of the movement, the pro¬
gress or female suffrage has been
seriously hindered by the presence
in our homes of a Bible which was

translated and interpreted by men

only; and it has been determined
to uil'set this influence by publish¬
ing a book in which all the pas¬
sages that relate to woman shall
be given with "fitting" commen¬

tary by women only. Tho first
five books of the Old Testament
have been already prepared and
the daily papers ere printing ex¬

tracts from them. From these ex¬
tracts it would seem that our sis¬
ters have entered u,»on their work
with commendable zeal and a red-
hot sense of responsibility. In
the account of the fall tho reader
is asked to be appropriately im¬
pressed with the "ambition of the
first, woman for knowledge," and
Adam, whose abysmal dull¬
ness made it useless for Satan to

tempt him with intellectual in¬

ducements, is made the sinner in
the case. This interpretation of
course requires that the uncompli¬
mentary things which the Lord
said to Eve should be somewhat
softened, and the sixteenth verse
of the third chapter of Genesis is
therefore declared to be a figment

of man's brain. (It is gratifying
to know that mau is allowed a

brain of sufficient power to invent
such a figment.) Seeing what
these long suffering sisters have
done for Adam, it is hardly to be
expected that they will leave so
much as a microbe meal of poor
Paul-if their nails are not worn
to the quick before they can reach
him.

Maj. Caldwell and Dr. "Samps"
Pope may talk about being actua¬
ted by patriotic motives until the
crack of doom and the people
won't believe a word of it when
they read that portion of their pe¬
tition to Judge Golf praying for
an injunction in which they refer
to the fact that those of "African
descent" are in a numerical ma¬

jority of 30,000. Why did they re¬

fer to that as a ground for grant¬
ing au injunction unless they
meant to allege that because the
negroes have this 30,000 majority
therefore they are the rightful
rulers of the State? Bul- perhaps
it is patriotic (^) to open the flood¬
gates of universal suffrage and let
the negroes rule. Perhaps it. is a

kind of patriotism (?) that thinks
it is better for the State to be gov¬
erned by negroes rather than by
the white men who are now in
power.-Anderson Advocate.

The Cow Pea.

My -xperience teaches me that
the whippoorwill should never be
planted or sown till the first of
June and any time from then till
the tenth of July. I name the
whippoorwill because they are my
favorites, but this will apply to the
red, the black and yellow or clay
[>ea. I turn the land intended for
bay any time from early fall on to

early spring, and try to plow at
least twice with double shovels
before sowing. After that the first
opportunity that presents itself
after the first, of June, I sow them
broadcast, using about one bushel
per acre and plow them in with
Avery's double shovels, then fo1-
low with a drag -RO constructed
that it crushes all cloda and
mashes other obstructions down
in the loose soil out of the way of
the mower. 1 also sow all land
planted in corn, broadcast at lay¬
ing by or last plowing and use
about a peck, for this purpose, per
acre.
For the past few years I have

sown no Dals (fr small grains for
hay, preferring ibe pea in that
they improve the land and sown
on anything like fair land will
produce more hay than anything
I ever tried. For soiling or to
renovate worn out land 1 would
sow the red, black or clay, eiiher
of wbich'makes considerable vines.
For hay the whipporwill surpass-
them all in that they are very
prolific and aimost vineless, and
so soon as this vine commences to
take on pods and ripen them up,
the crab grass shoots up above
them and makes both grass and
peas just right for the mower at
same time.-L. D. Davis in Atlan-

The Sweet Potato for Profit.

C. C. L. Dill, ol' Alabama, in
Amrrican Agriculturist bas this to

say ol' I he sweet potato:
Sweet pol a toefl are lip- most iiro-

filable crop I bat I raise. They
will make from 200 to GOO bushels
per acre; 1000 bushels have been
made, but under extraordinary
circumstances, and the tubers
were of poor quality. But with a

yield of 200 bushels, and at only
twenty-five cents a bushel, they
beat five cen1, cotton a long way.
They seldom sell aa low as this,
and in the spring bring from fifty
cents toll. Extra fine varieties,
such as the Bunch Yam and Span¬
ish Bunch Sweets, brirg from $1
to $3a bushel, and the supply is
not equal to the demand, and not
likely to be years to come.

There are so many farmers who
by ignorance or negligence lose
their potatoes, that sweets for seed
are always in demand at good
prices, and often they are very
high. The plan of keeping sweet
potatoes by Mr. Atkins is a good
one. I have kept them not only
through the summer, but until the
next spring, and they germinated,
but it took them two or three weaks
longer than those of the previous
year's growth. The raising of
sweet potatoes for seed is quite a

business here, and they are sent to
every State in the Union, to Can¬
ada and South America, and two
tubers sent last year by mail to
Queensland arrived in good con¬

dition. There thousands of acres
are planted for the vines to feed
milch cows, and it would pay
here.
Many seem to think that the

sweet potato is only adapted to
warm climates but it will grow
anywhere that the Irish potato
will, and in many localities is a

more profitable crop. Worn cot¬
ton land, if allowed to rest a year,
will make a fair crop of sweet, po¬
tatoes. Th'jse poor lands, if plant¬
ed in sweet potatoes ono year, then
in cow peas, and then sweet pota¬
toes, and again in cowpeas, will
then produce good crops of om
or cotton. As sweet potatoes im¬
prove instead of impoverish land,
and as I bey bring a much better
price in proportion to their cost
than colton, it is to be hoped that
more will be planted than hereto¬
fore. Ot all the crops that are
raised in the South I can think of
none that will equal Irish and
sweet potatoes as mortgage lifters.

Illinois proposes to tax bachelors,
for their failure to propose to lovely
women. That serves them right. All
men should marry, and the married
men of our town should trade with
Ramsey & bland.

A full and beautiful array of artifi¬
cial flowers, roses, daisies, lilies, vio¬
lets ¿fcc, at the millinery of the Misses

Aycock.

EDGEPIELDCOUNTY INTER¬
DENOMINATIONAL SUN¬
DAY SCHOOL CONVEN¬

TION.

Emory Church June 4th and 5th
1895. Motto: Take Yrc Heed,
Watch and Pray. Mark,
13:3.3, Heed thc Call,
Watch the Time, Pray
God's Blessing Upon
Work and Workers.

DOTS.
1. Be on time.
2. Bring your Bible, note book, and

pencil.
3. If you speak, speak loud.
4. Take a iront seat. Leave the back-

ones for those who cannot read the
hours.

5. Try to be a blessing in the home
where you are entertained.

6. Is it too warm? Don't let the heat
make your heart cold.

7. Send upa prayer for each speak¬
er as he begins.

8. Don't talk or whisper during
prayer or when some one is address¬
ing the convention. Listen.

9. Resolve to honor your Lord by
making best possible use of things
learned when you return to your own
school.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th.
Morning Session.-10:30, De¬

votional exercises and organiza¬
tion. Address of welcome. B. L.
Caughman. Response by Pres. L.
F. Dom.

Reports from Sunday Schools,
Statistical and verbal.
Afternoon Session.-Song and

Prayer.
The sphere and benefits of song

and prayer in the Sunday School,
Rev. O. B. ShearoUBe, John B.
TowilJ, J. D. Kidson. Normal Les¬
son, Prof. R. Ü. Sams, Stale Sec¬
retary.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th.
Morning Session.-10, Devo¬

tional exercises.
How can we best avoid monoto¬

ny in Sunday School work ? Dr.
F. G. A shell, John H. Morgan, Y.
V. A. Riser. Normal Lesson, Prof.
R. 0. Sams.
Afternoon Session.-Song aud

prayer.
Opening of Question Box. What

benefits ao we hope to accrue from
Sunday Schools to the church?
B. W. Rushton.
What benefit to tin family? Col.

R. B Watson.
What benefit to citizenship? Lt.

Gov. W. H. Ti rnmerma ti
Miscellaneous business and clos¬

ing exercises.
Delegates, Snperin ten d v n t s

and Pastors are ex-officio mem¬

bers of (he convention. In
addition Sunday Schools are al¬
lowed oue delegate to every twen¬
ty-five scholars. Schools are urg¬
ed to appoint a full delegation and
insist upon their attendance, for
only thus can the work of the con¬

vention bo made most successful
and beueiicial.
Schools should al?o furnish del¬

egates with a statistical report of
their work and condition.

L. F. DORN, Pres.
B. W. RUSHTON, Sec'y.

D. B. Frontis,
W. H. Timmerman,
Rev. O. B. Shearouse.
Rev. M. M. Brabham,

Koc. Com.

ambier
föwg, P¡cycles*<
)£?ns*-S represent perfection
V in bicycle building. In them

¡I J the least possible weight of
, j material is arranged to mve'.i j
i F the greatest strength. There J R

,rare no weak spots and yet'ir
^ f there is not an ounce of super- ^ ^
^ r fluous metal. They are made y r

J [ for service and speed, and are J ?

^, fully guaranteed. All styles \,
1 r are the same price-$ioo. A \ t

J ¡handsome descriptive catalog J [
J r may be had for the asking. ,i >

G0RMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
WASHINGTON. 0. C.

EXCURSION!
FR03I EDGEFIELD TO

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Friday, June 7th, 1895.

FARE ONLY $1.50 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP.

A delightful trip to the City by
the Sea and a pleasant sail to Sul¬
livan's Island. Train leaves Edge-
field at; 5:30 a. m., at d returning
leaves Charleston 7 p. m. Train
will stop at all Stations on the
"Gap" road. Two coaches reserv¬
ed for colored people.
g** Tickets For Sale at the

Stores of G. L. Penn & Son and R.
L. Fox.

S. K. DUNKLE,
Manager.

May 14-4t

I Scream Grotto!

I have re-opened my ICECREAM
GROTTO in the sto.e next Jas. M.
Cobbs' dry goods emporium,-
where I will take great pleasure in
serving the public to the most de¬
lightfully flavored

SOM WATER,
£0?" The most, delicious ICED

CREAMS, and Milk Shakes to rival
the fabled Nectar and Ambrosia of
Mythology. Give me a call.

J. DAVIS TIMMONS.
Mav 7, "J5.

Money to Loan.
ON both City and Improved Coun¬
try properly. For information, Call
and see

K. C. PA DGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March 20, '»5,

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.

jIT-ITEREAS, Mrs. Anna T. Swear-
VV ingen hath made suit to me, to
grant her Letters of Administration
ol' the estate and effects ol' John C.
Swearingen. dec'd.
THE-E ARE THEREFORE, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and crediton of the saul John C.
Swearingen deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court
ol' Probate, to be held at EdgeJield C.
H., on the 23d day of 31 ay 1S95,
aller publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the Cth
_ day of May, Anno

\ T a I Domini 1895. Published on

j^ J the St h day of May in
the Edgefield ADVERTISER.

J. I). ALLEN,
Probate Judge.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NO¬
TICE.

ALE persons inJebted to the Estate
of Alexander Sharpton. Sr., deceased,
will makp payment, and those having
claims will present the same duly at¬
tested, to the undersigned.

MRS. C.S. COX, Ad'trix,
or J. Wm. Thurmond «fc Folk &

Folk, Attys.
May 4 'S3-St,

Pension Money.
I have received from the State

treasurer the pension money be¬
longing to Confederate soldiers
and their widows in this county.
Those having their names on the
pension roll will please call at my
ofíice and receive their pro rata,
$"^1 75

JNO. B. HILL, C. C. P.
May 7, '95.

Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

THE COUNTY OK EDOEFIELD. j
NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬

suant to a commission issued to us
by the Secretary of the State of South
Carolina, books of subscription to the
capital stock of "The Edgefield Cot¬
ton Manufacturing Company" will be
open at our respective places of busi¬
ness on Thursday, the 2nd day of
May prow, and will remain open until
HÜ' 10th day ol' May.

ALVIN HART,
.1. C. SHEPPARD,
X. G. EVANS,
W. W. ADAMS,
W E. LWCH.

Board ol' Corporators.
May 1,1895.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.
P.. H. Minis, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo.

F. Minis.

Mr. E. II. Minis, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside of the largest
«jyOes^The very best of references
given asNA-tJl^skbid of work. Will re¬
touch Ne^ativ^u*TVrv^i^rti.stic style
Win also leach the art orre-toiiehing
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring fho¬
lographs, «£<..

Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and lin-
esl apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Door Photography,
such as family groupes, Schools, liuild-
ings, Animals, .Machinery &c. Solicits
orders from the country. Conlident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present tínancial
condition c" ' he country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then wei hink
you will-or ought to

Patronize Home Talent.
ÊJssT' Give us a call before going

to the eil ¡es.
March I,*95-Ot.

CHAW!
-(0)-

Isn't the word when you speak
of N. Y's. fish. They do not need
to be chawed. All that you have to
do is to eliminate the" few bones
and let 'em go down.

FRESH WATER AND SALT.
The choicest varieties, E. G.

Shad, Trout, Sheephead, Mullet,
Bream &c, And at prices that
would make the piscatorial tribes
blush for very shame at their
cheapness.
Come in the evening or come in the

morn i n ar,
Come when you're looked for,
Or come without warning,
A smile and a welcome
Will be there before you,
And the oftener you come here
The more I'll adore you.

NORMON YOUXGBLOOD,
Fishmonger and Purveyor for

all the people.

WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles in use. Catalogue

Free. Frc i ph t Paid. Prices Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE GO.
114.116.118 ul 120 H. Hiriot St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

COTTON WANTED.-The
Langley ManufacturingCom¬
pany will pay Augusta prices
for Cotton delivered at their

Factory at Langley S. C.,
until further notice.

Hals-Straw and felt in great vari¬
ety and varied styles-cheaper and
hel ter than ever before, at

JAS. M. Conn's.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 are now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Writ« for Particulars.

GLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

GHAV
MY
BEEi"s3f~*

I have opened a Beef Market
and Restaurant on the corner in
rear of the Edgefield Bank. I keep
nothing but STALL FED BEEF,
and give the BEST of MEALS at
the cheapest prices and the short¬
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
a tpecialty. Call once and you'll
stay a week. Try my soup, 10c a

plate.
NORMAN Y'OUNGBLOOD.

ORDERS ' FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

.L. DOUGLAS
SSI ^U^Ss ISTHEBEST.

(JP_^ IEWb FIT FOR A KING.
. CORDOVAN",
FRENCH &.ENAMELLED CALF.

4*33 FINE C/Uf&KMQMNl
*3.SppQIJCE,3 SOLES.

UoS0$2. WORKINGMEN
i -EXTRA FINE« ,;>.

^ TS BQYS'SCHOGLSHOES.
.LADIES'

'SEND FOR CATALOGUE
!W-L-DOUGLAa<

BROCKT0M>lfi3S.
Over Ono Million People wear thc

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best velue for the mono v.

They equal custom shoes In style and flt.
Their wearing quellt.es are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stomped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Soldby

J". 2\£. COJBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

OSBORNE'S

AND

nnd Teleirrnphy. Angosta, Ga.
Ko theory. No text books. Actual business front

day of entering. College goods, money and bus ines*
papers used. R. R. fare paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely Illustrated catalogue.

D

UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IX-

CHEAP AND MEDIUM

COFFINS,
AND FINE

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(o)-

I AM prepared at ray Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.

Give me a Call,
STAFFORD TERRY.

Jan. 28-2m.

A Certain, Safe, and TITOCUT^ Retrwrty '07

SORE, wt, &wm® ¿rcs,
Producing Long-Sighic.ir.is:. A . 'f;.n«

ing the Sig'tit cf the Gil
CoresTear Drops, Sffnulatfcrj ír;e
Tumore, Red Eyes, Mailed tyo LashC:;,

HD PßODUCIIQ QUICK RELIEF .>'D ITJlJUSlSTCSBn,
Alto, equally efficacious rchen oped In elk v

maladies, such as Ulccrr. Fc»er Srrc :,
Tumor., Pale Rheum. amrmf.eí¡M.^
wherever Inflammation exista. Xi VCZUJiiZi J

j^y.VBmay be USO.', to ai;«.i;ik'i!, .'

Sold by all Drunalta at :JS Cm:-?.

TO STOCK RAISERS.

I Am now making my annual rounds
through the country altering Colts.
If any person wishes my services write
to me at Butler Post OÎllce.

I respectfully refer to all persons
for whom I have done work.

LEE MACK.
March 15, '95.

Now is the time to take
the Advertiser.

-FOR-

RHEUMATISÉV1

AND COUT.

This REMEDY has been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success, IT CURED
OTHERS, AXD WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Single Bottle, $l.pO; Six
Bottles $.3.00, at

Langley "Bros.
174, King; Street,

Charleston, S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Iron & Wire Fences,
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. WasMon and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

TAMERLANE.
lilla Celebrated »Stallion can be
found at my house, for the present",
three miles south ol' Edgelield,
Terms: insure foal, $8.00
Insure -.:olt to stand and suck, $10.00
Will make stands at different places

in tlie county, for 8 mares.
S. B. M AYS,

Mardi 5, ;95. Edgelield, S. C.

WE PAY CASH
For Old Sold and Old Solid
Silver; also Surplus Wedding
Presents in Sclid Silver bought

Address
Julius R. Watts & Co., Jewelers,

£57 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

*

Ijpititstittmtrmst:IflüÖußÜ--
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting tho
most meritorious invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

FOR INVENTORS, and thc
9 object of this offer is to en-

courage persons of an invent- M
Ivo turn of mind. At the M
samo timo wc wish to impress ft
tho fact that :: :: - W

It's the Simple, gTrivial inventions Û
That Yield Fortunes jj

-such as Do I-onç's Hook \\
and Eye. "Seo that Hump, ft
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo- <?
ver," "Air Brake," etc. ft
Almost every one conceives ¿o

Q a bright idea nt some timo or M
. other. Why not. put it in prac- ty

tical uso? YO Ult talents may ea

lio in this direction. May U
mako your fortune. Why not ft
try? :: :: "

»
" N

@y*Writo for further information and JJ
mention this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS 60. g
Philip W. Avirctt, Cmu. Mgr., ft

618 F Street, Northwest, ft
WASHINGTON, D.C W

»"Tho responsibility of this company JJ
may bo ludjred by the fact that ita JJ
.tock is hold by over one thousand JJ
of the leading newspapers in the JJ
United States.

means so much more than
'you imagine-serious and
'fatal diseases result from'
'trifling' ailments neglected.1

Don't play with Nature's!
greatest gift-health.

jj Ityonarcfeelingfont cf sons, weak
¡j and generally cx-
t haust-.'d, nervous,,
Rhsvc no appetite

w . mm m. « Rand Cati'l Work, ,
ne begin at oncetak-

B lng the most relia-,8Mc strengthening
£ medicincwhich is,? Brown's Iron Bit-
3 t^rs. A few bot-,Sties cure-benefit

! A n ^. Seines from thc.
|£f*Ç B very first dose-,/

Itet II, and u s

_I pleasant io lake.

It Cn res

rc

Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Women'

Kill r:ey and Liver
Troi.V.O,
Cad Elood
Nervous ailments

; con: plaints.
Cet only thc r <?:.'.!>.>;. -:t lins crossed red

litier.cn lae wayper. All ethers «rc sub¬
stitutiv. O. i >:<\¡t t cf iwo ic. stamps wc

ill st-ml si t . f ioi Beatith'ul Worid'3
Fair Vi-Wá and Look-free.
BROW* CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Subscribe to tho Edgefiold AD¬
VERTISER.


